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REDUCTION IN
CORPORATION TAX

INCREASED RATES
ON CANNED GOODSREMUS IEXQREGONMANTHUANIAIILNEW PLAN IS

OVER

PBINCE OF WALES
' TAKES A TUMBLE

(AuocUtt Vnm 114 Wire)

LEICESTER, England, Nov.
28. The Prince of Wales was
thrown today while hunting
with the Quorn hounds at

MURDERS
Tod ay
Painless Birth.

We're Not Rich-- Yet

She Married Six.

Said Solon to Croesus.

AROUSE

SIX REVOLUTION
1

By Arthur Brisbane
(Copyrteht 1927. Star Co.)

Two doctors of New York's
Ci lying-i- n hospital are said to

have developed a' method of
bringing children into the

' world without pain and with-
out the danger that attends use
of ether or the "twi-

light sleep."
The new method, called the

"analgesia method," eliminates
pain without eliminating con-
sciousness. If Doctors Asa Da-
vis and William Gwathney ac-

complish this result, their
names should live forever.

Professor Fisher, of Yale,
says that eighty per cent of
Americans earn barely a living.
It depends on what you call a

, living. The average income of
those in "gainful professions"

IS PROPOSED BY

GO. TAX LEAGUE

Court Asked to Provide
Permanent Crews for

Maintenance.

EXPECT OBJECTIONS

Give Greater Efficiency,
Committee Says Plans

for Court House
Approved.

Recommendations favoring a

revolutionary change In the coun-

ty road maintenance system, the
establishment of a revolving fund
for cleaning up of diseased or-

chards, and favoring the construc-
tion of a new courthouse with a
limit of $275,001 for the completed
and furnished structure,' were
among the concluding activities of
the Douglas County Taxpayers
League in the annual meeting held
Saturday.

Following the meeting the direc-
tors met and selected C. O. Gar-

rett, president; R. U. Clarke,
D. N. Ilusenbark,
L. E. Thompson,

and H. O. Pargeter, sec-
retary and treasurer. The direc-
tors are Edward Kvarts, L. E.
Thompson, D. N. Rusenhurk, C. O.
Garrett, R. R. Clarke, Harry Eccle-son- ,

J. A. Kenu, Warren Heed.
The meeting Saturday was not

well attended, there being only
about fifty of the association's
meimbers present. However there
were a number of important mut-
ters considered and given atteu-

(Uontiaued on page 4.)

ONCE DISEAS ED

Ml ES COURT

Independent Evidence to
Prove Insanity Is

Necessary.

NO UNWRITTEN LAW

of Remus De
nies He Is Trying to Set

Up Defense of Un-

written Law.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 28. Suffic
ient evidence has been introduced
to snow mat tne defendant oace
had a diseased mind, Judge Ches
ter K. Shook ruled In George Re-
uiiis's murder trial today. He per-
mitted the defense to begin, citing
tlle anegea causes, thereby open-
lug up a very wide field.

, CINCINNATI, Nov. 28. Indepen-
dent evidence that George Remus'
mind was diseased when he shot
and killed his wire 111 Eden Park
October 6 last would be necessary
before the defense could" present
opinions or lay witnesses or testi-
mony concerning causes. Judge
Chester R. Shook ruled in the
former "king of bootleggers' " mur-
der trial today. '

They started when Franklin Ed-
ward Shaw, a timer of race horses
at various tracks was called by the
defense. Preliminary questioning
indicated that he was to tell or the
nations of the slain woman at
various places.

"The court feels that there has
been a decidedly inconsistent posi-
tion taken by the defense," assert
od Judge Shook.

The court from the outset of the
trial has striven to force from
the defense a statement as to its
opinion of Remus' present mental
condition.

'This condition Just after Octo
ber 7 is just as material as be-
fore." he stated in his argument.

His final ruling was: "There
must be independent evidence of a
diseased mind Introduced in this
case lii view of the development or

"We don't set. up nny particular
kind of insanity," asserted Charles
II. Elston, with Remus.

"I sny It began ns long as two
years ago and continued whether

jit still exists, I don't know
Elston denied that ho was seek- -

in to develop a defense of the "un- -

is z,uuu a year. Unce you
could have bought two strong
slaves for that money,' and
worked them all their lives
without wages.

Two thousand dollars a year
for the "gainful employed,"
however, only means $500 a
year average for the total pop-
ulation. The country's total
income is ninety thousand mil-
lion dollars, not enough by far,
but as the comedian said:
"Better than being hit on the
head with a sharp stone."

A Chicago lady who married
six husbands is in jail. That
would have ' seemed , harsh
when polyandry-wa- s the fash-

ion in many parts of the
world. Read Westermarck's big
history of marriage for full de-

tails and learn how nicely the
numerous husbands got along,
one or more out hunting, while
one or more stayed at home.

The husband "group" were
often brothers, the oldest mar-
ried the lady first, the younger

Leaders Declare That Po-

land Is Fomenting the
Revolt.

TENSION IS HIGH

Capitals of Europe Worried
Soviet Note to Poland
Not Taken Seriously

Vilna Seized. .

( Auoclatctl Pren Iatotl Win)
NEW YORK,.; Nov. 28. Dis-

patcher today indicated that ten-

sion In various capitals of Europe
had been Increased by tho publica-
tion of charges by the head of tho
Lithuanian government that Po-
land was fomenting a , revolt In
Llthimnln. At the same time It
was emphasized that Vilna, seized
by Poland In 1920, was tho chief
obstuclo to the resumption ot nor-

mal relations between the two
countries. On the behalf of Po-

land, it was denied thut Poland
entertained any aggressive inten-
tions against Lithuania!

There is overwhelming evidence,
Premier WuldemaraB of Lithuania
declared in a signed telegram to
the Router's correspondent la Her-li-

that curtain persons who fled
from Lithuania after tho attempted
revolution at Taurogen la&t Sep-
tember were being used bytho
attempted revolution at Taourugoit
last September were being used by
the British government as organiz-
ers of a movement ugainst his gov-
ernment. '. ,

As to the diplomatic, relations
which have been broken off since

3I 1

Whlmeruool. He us not
hurl.

SEED COMPANY ROBBED

fAMorlatnl lies Lrft-- Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 28.

Piling sacks of wheat around the
safe to deaden the sound, robbers
lust night blew open the strong
box at the Francis Feed company,
liertba Station, und removed be-
tween $100 and $200 frum the
money drawer.

The theft was discovered today
by Frank Tubrumlt, driver Tor the
company.

SHIP WORKERS RIOT

(Amwrlittv Prow Wire)
CANTON. China, Nov., 28. Fol-

lowing the cutting off of food sup-
plies by the government, ship
workers engaged In an
strike, rioted in the native quar-
ter. Twenty or more fires were
started, several bombs wore
thrown and numerous persons In-

jured.
Wholesale arrests by military

officers curbed the disturbance.

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED

(Afuoclatcd Wire!

PORTLAND, Oro.. Nov. 28.
Alexander Slovick, driver of a de-

livery truck of the Morning
and a man riding with him,

were killed early today when tho
truck was hit by a Southern Paci-
fic freight train at a crossing at
Aloha, near HUlsboro. .

Slovlck's companion had not
been Identified this morning.

The highway crosses the track,
at a curve, and the approaching
train was not seen by the driver.

Nine persons were hurt in Port-
land over Sunday in traffic acci-
dents.

REFUSED A REVIEW

(AfiSnHalot) Vreut LpmuhI Wire)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. Tho

supreme court refused today to
review the reorganization of tho
Chicago, Milwaukee and St.1' Paul
railroud which was approved by
the lower courts.

rati
WATCH

Si WAUL,

EFFECTIVE MAR. IS
MwociatMl Pntt Wire)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. By a
strictly party vote, the bouse ways
uud means committee agreed to-

day to recommend that the pro-

posed reduction in the tax on cor-

poration incomes be made effec-
tive on tax ' payments due next
March 15.

The committee acted over the
protest of the solid democratic
membership who contended that
the rate cut from 131 to Hi per
cent should not be made effective
until March, 1929. The vote was
13 republlcaus against 10 demo-
crats.

Democrats argued that corpora
tions already hud passed the 1WX
tux on to the consumer and by
making the reduction effective on
income earned in 1927, the cor
poration alone would benefit, lie
publican members contended thut
corporations should receive the
benefit of the proposed reduction
u& soon as possible.

The committee also voted to re
duce the tax on the income of In
surance companies from 121 to 111
per cent It was said, however, that
this would result in a loss in reve
nue ot only fl.600,000.

LILLIENDAHL

MURDER JURY

CHOSEN TODAY

Seven Men and " Five
Women to Decide

Her Fate.

STICKS TO STORY

Declares That Her1 Husband
Was Killed by Two

Negroes Mystery
'

' ' "' Witnesses.

(Auorlnlnl Proa Lopanl Wire)
MAYS LANDING, N. J.. Nov.

28. A jury of HvtM mtm mid five
worm1 will heur tho cane ot Mth.
MitrKiircit Lllltnixluhl and Willis
Himu-Ii- charged with th murder of
thti woiihiu'h. UKt'd hutibiind. v .

Tho Htuto Iihh niurBhailPd more
tli it n 11)0 wltmtHHoH, two of them
of unrevouh'd Identity. The

ho hnH nbout forty wIUiuhhuh.
Ono of the two m y Attn-- ou b wlt- -

ncBHna for the nroHocutlon It In
mild Iihh Identified Reach as the
man lie hiiw emorRliiK from the
lane at Haninionton, N. J where
the physician wits found In hifl
uutoinohile with two bullet wounds
In the head.

The nroBecutlon. however, at
tached greater Importance to the--

testimony expected from tho otner
star witness, the nature of which
has not been revealed,

Mrs. LIllieiHlahl nilhereR to her
oriKlnal story that . while riding
with her hutdmnd. who was 72
years old, 30 years her senior, two
negroes attacked them In the Alt
Hon road, at Ilnminonton, robbed
them, Hliuf Dr. Lltllundahl and
fled.

NEW FORD CAR
SPECIFICATION

TAMorintMl Vrtm Vntwril Wirr)
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 28. Tho

first official announcement that the
new Ford car will be equipped with
four wheel brakes wus made to-

day by the Kord Motor company.
The announcement a I no said that
the new ear "has actually done 05
mites an hour in road tests."

The price and other details of
tho new machine wcro withheld.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. Edsel n.
Ford expects that all models of the
new Ford car will he ready for the
Initial public showing on Friday,
he said at the opening of the auto-tor-

obi In Anion yesterday. A few
mouths later, he added, It Is plan-
ned to add a roadster to the mod-
els. Only the two door sedan was
displayed to dealers at a private
showing at Long Island Cliy last
week.

AVIATORS FIRED UPON

MANAGUA, Nov. 28. Aviators
htth the joint command of United

States marlnem and nation. tl
guardsmen operating near El Chl- -

pote were fired at by 200 rebels.
The aviators flew low, dropped
bombs, raked the rebela with ma- -

chine gun fire, killed four of them
and wound! several. The plane
then returned safety to their base
at Ocotal.

Back from Portland
Mrs. V. M. Fltchford and Mlsa

Agnes IMtchford returned yewter-da-

from Portland whero they
sppfit Thanksgiving with friends
and relatives.

SUSPENDED TODAY
(AHoclatml PrM LmuhI Win)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. In-

creased rales which railroads d

to make effective today in
Pacific northwest territory on can-
ned goods were temporarily sus-

pended by the Interstate Commerce
Commission to await investigation,
i Tiie commission ordered pres-
ent rates maintained at last until
June 28.. and in the meantime will
.determine whether the roads are
justified in increasing their
charges. '

Illustrating the effect of the
contemplated increase, the com-
mission said the present rate on
canned fruit and vegetables from
Portland, Oregon, to Spokane, was
61 cents per 100 pounds in s

of 40,000 pounds while in car-
loads of 60,000 pounds' a present
rate of 49 cents would be increas-
ed to 58 cents.

Between Billings, Montana, mid
Portland, Oregon a present rate of
49 cents on 60,000 pound carloads
would be raised to 65 cents. Sim-
ilar changes would result in move
ment at a number of points in- ter-
ritory between California and Mon-
tana. ..A

SERIOUS AUTO

OCCURS

NEAR GLENDAL

Car Goes Over Bank and
Turns Over Twelve

Times.

TWO BADLY HURT

Wreck Occurs When Driver
" Attempted to "Avoid

Tramp in
1

Road
Waving for Ride.

(AMorlatml Pre. Le.Mil Wirt)
GRANTS PASS, Ore.. Nov. 2S.

J. H., Wright, of Salem, died liere
at 1 O'clock from Injuries sus-
tained 'yesterduy when the automo-
bile in which he and Mrs. Wright
were riding, plunged off the Pa-
cific Highway north of Grants
Pass. An autopsy showed that the
dlaphrum hud been punctured.

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 28. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H. 'Wright, killed In an
automobile accident near Glentlale,
are well known here, living on a
farm In Polk county. They left
yesterduy morning by automobile
for California, expecting to be
gone all. winter.

GRANTS PASS. Ore.. Nov. 28.
Three persons were injured, one
perhaps fatally, yesterday. In two
automobile accidents on the Pa-
cific highway north of. Grants
Pass.

J. H. Wright of Salem. Is In cri
tical condition In a local hospital
and Mrs. Wright Is suffering from
severe shock as a result of a
plunge of 185 feet late yesterday
evening. Their car went over the
bank of the highway near the
Glendale Junction when Mr. Wright
sought to avoid hitting a tramp
who stood In the middle of the
highway and attempted to stop the
car for a ride. It turned over 12

times before landing at the bottom
of the grade. It was more than
an hour before searchers could find
the car and the two passengers.

S. Sllen of Corning. California,
suffered Injuries to his back and
internal Injury when his car skid-
ded on the wet pavement a mile
north of Wolf Creek. The car
went up an embankment and
struck a telegraph pole. Stanley
Robbins, 9, who was being taken
from Portland to his mother at
Redding, California, escaped in
jury when he was protected by Mr.
Sllen.

A freight train crew saw the acci-

dent and stopped their train to
render aid to the Injured man.

LUMBER MARKET IS
GREATLY AGITATED

(AhocUIH Trtm Lntl Wire)
NEW YORK. Nov. 28. The Na-

tional Lumber Manufacturers' as
sociation reports that recent ar
rivals of shipments of Russian
soruce and white pine at Atlantic
seaports have cadged considerable
agitation In lumber markets.
"These shipments represent at-

tempts by the Soviet government
to introduce Russian lumber to the
unprotected American market and
are said to be the beginning of a
predicated annua! importation of
100.000,000 feet," a statement sail
"Because of cheap labor, low ocean
freight rates and the fact that the
timber is directly on tidewater. It
is believed that Russian lumber
cao more than favorably compete
with American lumber on a price
basis."

brothers marrying her as they j the case and opening statements of

grew up. The oldest kept the counsel and the Interrogation of
l .prospective jurors. I cannot, an- -

supenor rights. Perhaps ne;,, ,.

DURING FIGHT

Attempts Suicide in St,
Paul Hotel After

Fierce Battle.

WAS MILL WORKER

Known in Prescott, Oregon
as Employe of Beaver

Lumber Co. Left
for East Recently.

fAnxvlitiHl Trcw foaied Wire)
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 28,
Culmination of a quarrel be

tween old sweethearts was thd
theory held by police today in
the slayincr of Mrs. Lillian
Shackelford, 40, Minneapolis,
and the wounding of M. A.
Norton, lumber mill employe
of Prescott, Oregon. ,, , ...

Mrs. Shackelford s body was
found lying across the bed in a
hotel where the couple had
registered yesterday as man
and wife. She had been shot
once thru the head. Norton lay
on the floor suffering from a
bullet wound in his head. His
condition is critical.

Mrs. Shackelford was identi-
fied by relatives who said that
she was a clerk in the register
of deeds office of Hennepin
county,; where she had been
employed for more than four

QTI TJAITT. HJTIon XTrti. 90 Trf

it blood spattered hotel room wlilcli
Rave every evidence of terrffta
struggle, the body of n woman be
Moved to be Mrs. M. Alien or
Prescott. Oregon, waa found shot
to doath today while her husband
wan unconscious from a bullet
wound. ,

Clad In night clothing the wo.
man was lying dead In bed and Al
len on the floor when the day clerK
entered the room after fnlllng to
receive nny response to his knocks.
Police expressed the bollot Allen
shot the woman and then turned
the gun on himself. ,

Indications wore that tho woman!
fought fiercely before being slain.
Bvory article ot furniture In the
room had been overturned, chairs

h.nlrnn nnA hnrl nlnthlnrr Atlrl

curtains torn. Blood spattered thd
walls. The murder and attempted
suicide occurred early this morn.
Ing. The couplo registered at tlle
Saymour hotel shortly after mid.
night. An hour afterward, Thomas
Berg, the night cleric, hearing a
terrific din, went to Investigate,
but the nolte stopped berore he
reached the floor from which it
emanated. J

When the day clerk came ', oil
duty, he Investigated, found the
door ajur and walked In when his
knocks roused no response. A phy.

luontinueu on puge s.) .

"Otiess a feller just as well put
on the hip boots for the winter,''
commented the Offico Cat as hu

blew in the sane
turn this a. m.
"Nothln but rain
In sight fer a few
days and if Ol
Man Winter ex
poets to hand out
a While Christ
mus he'll ha fta
hurry oP Boreas
along quite a
speck- - Ilut then.
It's a rare year

JCaiu when we havo
snow and Its

dern doubtful that this one will bo
an exception."

The Office Cat colneldos with tho
edict of Prophet Pugh to tho effect
that it Is "Unsettled, and probably
local reins tonight and Tuesday."

Hut It's gonna be chillier to
night, so fill up the hot wnter bot-

tle, load tho furnace and put on
that extra blanket.

Tho highest temperature yester-
day was &1 and the lowest 02. Not
much difference between the top
and bottom, eh?

Well, mebbe we enn dish no
some choice climate before tha
week Us over after all.

; Eleven Dead After Folsom Prison Outbreak

Sf&nSt IPs
mini in mmim

.ineiicii irx uj ucuini 111 nuu- -

iterfuge.

didn't have to go hunting.

The trouble with our domes-
tic felicity, however, is not
polyandry, but polygamy and
man's "double standard."

.
We are rich in material

things, possessing more auto-

mobiles than all other, countries
put together, and according to
a federal survey, 685 radio
stations, more than all the rest
of the world combined.

Too bad they can't say the
same about flying machines.

When Croesus showed all
his gold to Solon it's worth
repeating that wise gentle-
man said : "If anybody ever
comes having better iron than.... II

msnMjj"

you, he will be master ot an !"'"""? "
a being "superior in design andthis gold. Croesus remem- -
performance to any now available

bered that later when Cyrus jn the low price, light car field,"
shot him and tied him on topi will be told first in Roseburg next
of a bonfire Friday, December 2, according to

Ian announcement made today byIf anybody comes having c A Lockwood locai dealer.
better flying machines than we a public reception is to be held
have he will be master of all .here simultaneously with similar

V , ; 'TV lCrT""''8

J

WATCH I
' TOWCRll

BE E

,2
The full story of the new auto-

Lnhlln InonrlhnI Kir TInxT-t- r LVr.l

gatherings arranged Dy every toru
dealerfn the United States, thus
constituting a part of the greatest
automobile show In the history of
the industry.

While no detailed descriptions
have yet been given out by local

'adart'um,,ft(
from

announced that the new Ford car
b aft f , advance of

public demand for speed. WIlhlI rontpnl in trflfflc and econ.
omy of operation as the famous
Model T was In advance of public
demand when It way Introduced in

.1908.
Dealers have not yet been ad- -

I vised as to the prices at which the
'new Ford will sell, but definite as
surance has come from Detroit

" "
Motor company to provide the best
possible automobile at the lowest
possible price.

Elaborate arrangements are be-

ing made for the public reception
here. Mr. Lockwood says. City of

been Invited and preparations nave
been made to give every caller at
the show a thorough understanding
of this car which Is expected to
make a new chapter In automobile
history.

our radio stations and automo-
bile plants.

Men committing suicide in-

terest us, for we all know we
must die and wonder why any-
body should be In a burry. In ro--

mantle, Vienna a brilliant
young ineairicai munBK.. -
early twenties handsome, difr
couraged sat berore lK,k
poison and watched h mself die.

waited until dawn to kill himself,
writing to bis brother, 1 am afraid
of the darkness and the mice." He
also wrote "booze is the cause ot
everything." Bootleggers custom-
ers take warning.

That man afraid of "darknesB

fcV r xv CELL. ? .

y& ' chapel .. house I I
f

Ll
I. , 5

tPRISON i'HJ v HALL
,

Twelve hundred rioting convicts
In Folsome Prison, Cal., surrender,
ed and released five hostages af-

ter a battle with guards
and troops, starting on Thanksgiv-

ing Day. Eleven died In the bat-

tle, two of them prison guards.
Five of the wounded were prison
officials. Three of 16 wounded con-

victs were expected to die. Upper
left, deputies and guards outside
the walls- - Right, guardsmen with
machine gun. Lower right, guards- -

men on the job. Below, cell sec- -
(

tion where convicts rioted. The

diagram Illustrates the scene at
'the prison.

ana me mice may meet withat the prices will be entirely In
darkness and worse mice where be . . . . p .

has gone.

"Evolution," a new magazine,
has on the front page, a big gorilla
labeled "Man's Blootl Coutin." The
magazine will "combat bigotry and
superstition, and develop the opentfjcjajB aod prominent business
mind by popularizing natural scl-- : men of Roseburg and vicinity have

VV '
m k' K M

' WHERE 20O
WHERE V ' PRISONERS RIOT

WARDEN wksAJ,'-f- j
OWN V V MANOFFICER VAHO OTA.N S 06ATH

orncR CELL, GATE

ence.
Nevertheless, the gorilla, al-

though bis blood Is marvelously
like that of human beings. Is cer-

tainly not man's cousin MENTAL--l

Continued on page 4.)
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